
Meeting Minutes from August 3, 2021 

Location: Alley Cat 

Present: Dominic Trevino, Holli Trevino, Sonni Trevino, Chad Lincoln, Vicki Basney, Janet Cross, Ramon 

Holcomb, Stephanie Barone, Angela Rogers. 

Called to order at 6:20pm 

Approval of last month's minuets: Yes 

Treasurers Report: $27,095.51 in account. Only bill is for the stickers Darin made for Summerfest. 

Reimburse Chad for $34.80. We got $75 back from Padden's chiropractors to put towards fireworks for 

next year. We still have the $30 from advanced ticket sales, we will put it into our account and take it 

back out if she comes back for it. If the credit union will continue to sell the candy bars, we will continue 

to buy them so we can sell them.  

NEW BUSINESS 

Sarah got ahold of Dominic.  She would like us to run their private beer tent party for them. There would 

be around 500 people. We will get profit from this event.  They will be our title sponsor for next year!!  

They will not be involved in the liability work (million-dollar policy) They would like to use crushed 

grape. They will have kegs from Rockford Brewing, coors light, domestics, white claws and red and wines 

We would be selling tickets for them as well. $1,100 for 700 people. Price upfront, if too much money, 

we could use our vendor. Return of unopened beverages at no charge. We will have to get dimensions 

soon.  

We will need to change our bank account soon. By law, Dom, Chad and Holli have to go.  

Motion made by Vicki to change financial institution from TCF bank to FCCU with the names on the 

account staying the same. Names are: Dominic Trevino: President, Chad Lincoln: Vice President and 

Holli Trevino: Treasurer.  

When doing payments to people, we need to start using checks. They want a donation; we give a check. 

We can't give cash out.  

Backpacks: we need to stuff them and then give them to the schools. We will put in pencils, markers, 

erasers, paper and little hand sanitizer bottles. We need to give them to the needy! 

Fall Fest: Vandor apps need to go out asap. People are excited! We will have pumpkin bowling, vendors, 

beer and wine promoting, pumpkins to carve, disc golf. Donations for pumpkins would be a minimum of 

$1. It will be from 1pm to 5pm on October 2nd. Joyce will be there to make her donuts. Double D burgers 

will be there, car cruise in, Face painting will be done by our own Angela Rogers. Chad will be in charge 

of pumpkin carvers and Stephanie will check with Crawford Farms about the pumpkins. If they can’t, we 

will check out the amish auction. Tony will be playing again as well. $50 an hour.  

Christmas in Lakeview: We will have flyers for save the date for Christmas in Lakeview. Flyers will only 

have the light fight challenge on there if we can get them sent to peoples p.o. boxes. Dom will check on 

that. We will have vendors; we need to book both places again. Light fight challenge, fireworks around 

8pm (minimum of $3,500-$4,000), raffle tickets, after party at McKennas, light parade, chili cookoff with 



an entry fee. Possibly have ice sculpting? Each house does an ice sculpture and get a prize? Tree in 

empty parking lot again this year? Maybe someone from Greenville could come and set up a tree.  Horse 

drawn carriage?  

We will need to start advertising for Summerfest as soon as Christmas in Lakeview is over with.  

Meeting adjourned at 8:27pm. Next meeting will be September 7th at McKennas.  


